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The Democracy of Ohio, coming to
gether in the epxnt of devotion to the
doctrine and the faith of a free repres
entative government, and relying for
success upon discussion and tee intei
ligence of the people, deem the present
convention a fitting occasion to reas-eertjt- h

following time honored princi
ples of the Democratic party:

That the Federal Government is one
of limited powers, derived solely from
the Constitution; that the grants of
power made therein ought to be stric
tly construed ty ail tne dependants
and agents of the government, and
that it is inexpedient and dangerous
to exercise doubtful powers; that the
Constitution of the United States is
founded on the fundamental principle
of entire and obsolute equality of all
theiStates of the Union, and it is not
competent for Congress to impose
upon them'any conditions or restric-
tions, in respect to the internal con-
cern, which the Federal Constitution
has not imposed; that the liberal
principles embodied by Jefferson, in
the Declaration of Independence, and
sanctioned by the Constitution, which
makes ours the land of liberty and an
asylum of the oppressed of every nat-
ion, have ever been the cardinal princi
plesof the Democratic faith, and every
attempt to abridee the privileges ' of
becoming citizens and the owners of
sou among us, ought to be resisted witn
the same spirit which swept away the
alien and sedition laws from our stat-
ute books; and, in order that we may
more distinctly-- declare our views of
the measures and policy of the
administration.

Iletolved, That we. denounce the
present tariff, as well as the substitute
lately introduced in tho llouse of
Representatives from the Committee
on ways and means, as a gigantic rob-
bery of the labor and industry of ihe
country; that they are solely designed
to advance the interests of a few thou-an- d

monopolies, and that they should
no. longer be submitted to, and that
no candidate for congress, nor for any
ether office, is worthy of support who
is not in favor of a low revenue tariff,
which closely opproximatts to free
trade; that in the arrangement of any
revenue tariff all the necessaries of life
should be absolutely free of duty.

Evolved, Tbat the Internal Revenue
aystem of the United States is unen-
durable in its oppressive exactions;
that it should be immediately remode-
led; that its annoyances of stamps and
licenses, and taxes upon sales and in-

comes . should be abolished; that the
tax itself should be collected by the
State and County officials; that the
multiplication of officers is wholly
unnecessary, except to eat out the
resources of the tax payers, and that
we pledge ourselves to effect a through
reform in this particular.

Jiesolvcd, That we denounce the
profligacy in the present administra-
tion of the Federal government; the
corruption which has entered all its

-- AlEcial6tationswthe .favoritism which
overlooking fitness for office has
appointed to positions of public trust
the friends or tools of those who con
trol the public patronage, and the
imbecility which directs the destinies
of the Kepublic, without an apparent
purpose, and manages its affairs with
such embarrassment and disaster to
the material interests f its people at
home, and with such disregard of the
fights" aud liberties of its citizens
abroad.

JletolveJ, That land monopoly is one
of the treat evils of our country, and
against the of our institutions;
that the whole of our public' lands
ought to be held as a sacred trust to
secure homesteads for actual settlers.
We therefore denounce the recent ac-
tion of Congress in making grants to
roamouth railroad corporations, which
are already too powerful, and may be-
come dangerous to a free people.

Resolved, That we regard the 'act
lecently passed by Congress to enforce
the Fifteenth Amendment as unconsti-
tutional, unjust, and oppressive, an
invasion of the rights of the States,
subversive of the best interests of the
people, end therefor demand its
unconditional repeal.

llctoletd, That the power of the
Federal Government to assess and col-
lect taxes on the bonds of the United
States, is clear and undoubted, end
we demand of Congress that a share of
taxation, equal to the fair average
amount levied in each State on money
loaned, shall be assessed and collected
from all investments in bonds.

Resolveii, That we are opposed to the
system of National Banks, and demand
the immediate repeal of the law crea-
ting them, and that in the place of the
notes of such banks Treasury notes of
the United States shall be substituted.

Resolved, That the Democracy of Ohio
sympathize with the efforts of all peo-
ple struggling for self government,
and we denounce the truckling of the
Federal Administration to Great Bri-
tain and Spain, and the efforts of the
party in power to reduce the w hole
States in our Union to a condition of
vassalage to the General Government.

Resolved, That the thanks of the
Democraey of Ohio are extended to our
Senator, Allen G. Thurman, and the
Democratic Representatives - in Con-
gress, who, though in a small minor
ity, Lave bravely contended lor the
principles of Democracy, und the inter-
ests of the people; that upon the fore-
going Platform we cordially invite all
the electors of Ohio, without regard to
past differences, to vote for the ticket
this day nominated.

The tariff tax on salt is equal to ten
cents per bushel, and there are 39,000,
000 of bushels consumed in the United
States, according to close calculation,
in each year. . This tax takes from
the pockets of the people three million

vine hundred thousand tLUurt per year.
This entire sum, which from
the earnings of the people, with the
exception of a little over one million
one hundred thousand dollars, goes to
enhance the profits of the salt manu-
facturers of t'ae country.

t(3 The Welsh language, it is sta-
ted, has not jit 1 led to the influence of
tho long tstablised connection be-
tween Wales and England. The Bish-
op" of the Established Church in Wales
refuse "to institute clergymen unac-
quainted with Welsh, and are suppor-
ted in their action by the Ecclesiasti-
cal Courts. While English is spoken
throughout nearly all Ireland, Scot-

land and the Isle of Man, the Welsh
is still used in iU primitive purity in
Wales.

Notwithstakpisq Radical pretensions
to economy and retrenchment, in a
debate in the house on Friday last, the
fact was developed that at this session
of congress, aside from the usual ap-

propriation bills, there have been de-

ficiency bills passed amounting to the
enormous sum of ten millions ofdollart

Speaking of the bills pending in
Congress to throw embarrassments
in the way ot naturalization, the
New York Journal cf Commerce enys
-- There is no subject on "Which par-

ty misrepresentation is indulged so
absordlv as the ono of fraudulent
voting by unnaturalized foreigners.
The whole hubbub about it is raised
principally by Bbrewd parly news
papers to explain why their candi
dates are not elected."

The Alabama and Chattanooga
Company, it is report!, employ

five thousand colored men as laborers,
wood choppers. graders and tracklay-
ers. The wages paid to ordinary la-

borers amount to ?1 75 a day, which is
more than was ever before paid for
labor in that region. Since the war
the colored plantation hands have been
receiving from ?8 to $10 a month, and
SI 75 a day secures hands in abun-
dance. The colored laborers work in
gangs of from thirty to sixty with
white bosses, who are paid from $2 50

to $3 a day. It is said that white rail-

road buidlers have not been found
profitable in the south, since they can-

not endure the hot climate or the pro
tractcd hours. The colored men work
for eleven and twelve hours a day,
while the white laborers will not work
over eight hours. The colored labor-

ers are good workmen in every branch
except in building bridges, where
skilled white labor is required. They
are also careful of their earnings, live
at a cheap rate, in many cases as low
as 56 a month, and deposit the balance
of their wages in the savings bank.

It is Dick Yates, of Illinois, undoubl--

edly, that reference is made to in this
description of a scene in the Senate
last Thursday. "A certain Western
Senator," saj sa special, "not a mem-

ber of the Congressional Temperance
Society, whose erratio motions had for
some time previously evinced an un-

steady bodily purpose, rose as well as
he was able, and made a motion to ad
journ, llie vice-J- . resident not Hear
ing tho Senator, the latter then stood
up, and steadying himself on his desk,
inquired angrily whether the chair re-

fused to recognize him. TKe Vice
President mildly intimating his sur
prise at the question, he more excited-
ly retorted : 'You did refuse to re
cognize me a moment ago.' . The Vice
President then asked what motion the
Senator desired to make. , Not an-

swering at once, and his movements
being doubtful, several Senators in his
immediate yicinHy went over and ent
deavored to pacify him, and finally he
said, with sneering emphasis, 'I sit
down out of respect for others."

The Supreme court of Ohio, tho
judges of which are all Radicals,
has decided that the inmates of the
"Dayton Soldiers' Home" are not
entitled to vote upon the ground
that they are not residents of the
state of Ohio within the meaning
of tho constitution. Had Demo-

cratic judges made such a decision,
tho whole "loil" press of tho coun-

try would have opened fire upon
them as "traitors," "copperheads,"
and enemies of the "boys m bine,"
who defended tho flag in the hour
of danger. Uut now they have not
a word to 6ay with reference to
the opinion of Chief Justice Brmk-erhof- f,

who eo distinguished him-

self dnring the war by buckling a
cavalry sabre over his judicial
robes, and marching to hunt cop-

perheads. It makes a vast differ-

ence to some people whose ox gores
them. Philadelphia Age.

The air is full of detraction,"
cries the H". Y. Commercial Adver-
tiser. One day a Connecticut Sen-

ator intimates that President Grant
encourages jobbery another day a
Representative of Massachusetts
leaves tho impression on the public
mind that President Grant is not
capable of writing his own messa-
ges. These imputations coming
from members of the same part'
aro more unpleasant than coming
fom the other 6ide.

Radical revenue officials, east,
west and south, aro implicated in
frauds upon the government,
amounting to more than five mil-lon- s.

New Orleans supplies tho
particulars of one scries of frauds
amounting to 2,000,000, and New
York those of another of 51,000,000
und more. These unfaithful and
rascally officers were appointed by
General Grant on the "trooly loil"
principle, and whilo they support
his administration they may steal
as much as they please. Loyalty
belore honesty is the new motto.

tgL. "Always a Unionist, he reluc-
tantly acquiesced in the rebellion."
This is the mild wy the Radical pa-

pers simmer down the fact that If r.
Grant's Attorney General .was in the
rebel army, and Eerved on the6tsffof
General Toombs. We shall soon hear
that General Longstreet sympathized
with the secession movement.

XSF"The Jiichmond Enguircr is

urging the importance of educating
the colored people of Virginia.

42yThe funeral of Jerome Napoleon
Bonaparte at Baltimore, on Sunday
was attended only by the immediate
friends f the family, and thrso to
whom special invitations had been ex-

tended. Among the pall-bearer- s were
Hon. Re verdyJohnsoiij Thomas S"ann,
General John A Dix and Commander
I'urriance...

Radical Land Grabbing.

The "Washington correspondent
of the Boston Advertiser classes the
230 land grant bille now pending
beforo Congress under twenty one
different heads, or genera, highly
indicative of tho progress which
land grabbing is making, from a
fine art to the higher standard of

science ' They are as follows:
1. New grants, , asking for from

fix to forty flections per mile of
track, with the prospect of a rise in
the demand to fifty or sixty sections
of 640 acres each, per mile of track,
as Congress grows more indulgent.

2 Extending the time on old
grants, so as to enable the march of
population to surround the lands
granted, and bring up the prico to
a point which will enable thecoma
pany to build tho road out of the
grant without calling in outside
capital.

3. Reviving extinct grants, which
have lapsed because the jobbers bad
no money, and could not build the
road without.

4. "Buttering" former grants, as
in tho case of tho Northern Pacific,
which, finding that some of the sec-

tions it expected to have got have
been taken up by actual settlers,
gets Congress ts give it as many
new sections somewhere else as it
thought it was going to have

5. Explaining old grants into new
ones, as in the case of tho Central
Branch Union Pncific, which runs
from Atchison 100 miles west tc no-

where, tho object of the explana-
tion being to satisfy the stockhold-
ers that a railroad running nowhere
shall have its land just as if it ran
somewhere.

6. Granting landn in tho western
states in aid of railroads in eastern
states, as for instance, a million
acres in Montana to build a road in
Massachusetts a very hnppy idea
that, 6howing remarkablo ingenuity
as tho apostle enjoins, -- 'Not eaoh
one his own, but over man anoth-or- s

wealth."
7 Southern grants of, say, tn

sections per mile, in 6ucu manner
that, if the land can bo found down
couth, well, if not, take it where it
can be found.

8. Manorial grants, for establish-
ing a local aristocracy in localities
whero first-cla- ss gentlemen are
greatly needed to exert a missiona
ry influence. One of these grants,
thb Florida Archipelago, to a canal
company, and another presents a
hugo county in Louisiana to a rail-

road company.
9. Granting rights of way, only.

which never pass because they have
no money in them.

10. Agreeing that the government
will run tho road if tho company,
after selling its lands, cannot, make
it pay.

11. Granting lands already sold,
with a proviso that, on finding them
sold, the government will pay from
treasury $1,25 per aero for every
acre intended to have been granted.
This is a money demand instantly,
and very ingenious.

12. Granting the proceeds of the
sale of land, the government having
the trouble and expense of selling,
and the railroad." being relieved of

all risk and trouble, except to re-

ceive the caeb.
13. Paying railroads out of the

treasury for wideuing their guage,
say 50,000 acres of land, or the pro-

ceeds, for twenty miles of track wi
dened. Thi is very Bmart I

14. Enabling grantees, who can-

not raise tho money necessary to
gut titlo to their, grants, to mort-

gage them in advance of getting
title, so &3 to raise tho money to
buy them with a capital idea for
thoso who have no other capital but
ideas.

15. Swindling tho Indians, by
providing that railroad companies
may buy the lanJ of tho Indians
direct, without tho interposition of
government lands.

1G. Confiscating Indian reserva-
tions by granting to railroad com
panies lands which have been sot

apart for the Indians, on the pre-

tence that the Indians have waived
their claims and ore anxious to
sell.

17. Expanding former grants, as
where a company in its modesty
only asked ten sections, and now
having built the road and finding
it costs more than it might have
cost, they ask to have their grant
"made equal to tbat of tbt North-
ern Pacific.

18. Grants of lands between the
Kocky Mountains and Sierras to aid
in building the levees of the Missis-

sippi, an object, which, like the
poor, "we have always with us."

19. For building wagon roads, eo
many sections a standarJ that a
two-wheel-ed conveyance carrying
a boy can bo driven over it without
upsetting, if one man travels on
each side of tho conveyance, holding
down the shafts with a Etout rope.

20. For aiding cenals, building
ditches for irrigation, and o on.

21. For ppecial services, as, for
instance, to one man who found a
spring in a desert; to another who
explored a canon; to a third who
found a mine.

The correspondent doubtless in
tended this design to be complete,
but tho Chicago Tribune finds thai

there are still some grants of lands
for building and mining tunnels,
besido the land grant to tho Medit-errene- an

Steamship and Emigra-
tion Company, which is going to
afford a market for American coals,
by purchasing with money from
tho United States treasury the coal
it burns in its steamers. Also land
grants to dig out harbors, and to
lay telegraph cables.

GRANT AND CUBA.
The President's Aid and

to the Spaniards.

An Exciting Debate in the
House-T- he Cuban Message
Written by Cushing and

by the Spanish Minister

Caustic Review of
Grant's Cuban Policy by
Gen. Banks.
Tuesday was the day sctnpart in

the house of representatives for the
consideration of reports from the
foreign committee on Cuban affairs.
Tho majority of tho committee rec-omend- ed

that the President main-
tain strict neutrality; tbat both Cu-
bans und Spaniards shall be treat-
ed alike; and request tho President
to proto6t against the barbarous
manner in which the war in Cuba
is carried on. These recomenda-tion- s

were embodied in a "bill, and
it was to defeat this bill Pnaident
Grant sent in his message Gen.
Banks, as Chairman of the foreign
committee, made the opening
speech. The diplomatic gallery of
tho houso was crowded; in another
part of tho gallery were tho Cuban
sympathizers, wlnlo Gon. Jordan
was in the rcporteis' gallery. A
special despatch gives this descrip-
tion ot Banks' speech:

lie spoko for nearly cn hour and
a half, and there has never been a
speech in either house that was
listened to with more patient atten-
tion and interest. Thero was unu-
sually large attendance of mem-
bers, and there wa9 notapersou in
the whole house who did not near
every word which the speaker ut
tercd. His eloquence was electri-
cal and his beautiful manner of de-

livery, his enunciation, his graceful
gestures, aud his earnestness, car-
ried tho sympathizers of his audi-
ence in a whirlwind. There was
nothing presumptive in his manner.
He w as dignified, modest, and spoke
with an earnestness of conviction.
A "noro elcqni'iit and forcible ad-

dress has not been made in' the
house for yoais. Ho sjuI ho did
not blaiuo tho President for tho sen-
timents of the message, but ho did
blame the lawyers who had the fra-
ming of it, relcrring particularly to
Caleb Cushing, who is known to
have written tho nicseago; and he
was alluded to by tho speaker sev-
eral times, in a contemptuous man-i- i

ir.
Gen. Banks at the commencment

of his speech said the arguments on
international law read as it they
might havo been prepared by a

person in the pay of Shanish gov-

ernment, and also in the pay of
the Uuited States; referring, of

course, to Cushing, bat declined
raenlioniijghis nnmo when request-
ed to do eo.

THE PRESIDENT'S CHARGES OF

ON BOTH SIDES.

Mr. Banks next referred to that
part of the President's message re-

lating to brutalities being commit-Ie- d

on both sides, nil of which, he
said, might have como from tho
Spanish minister sensation. Ii
would become tho Spanish minister
better than an American minister
of staic. He would say for Cubans
who were instinct with tin charac-
ter of the American people, that if
they had been left to conduct their
contest under the rules of civilizod
warlare, not one would have been
butchered by them in a cruel and
unjustifiable manner. He would
not attempt to justify tho reported
murder on the wiiolennlo of six
hundred prisoners of war, by one
ot the chiefs of tho insurgents,
though they could do nothing else
but retaliate or seo tho country de-

populated by Spaniards. Ho did
not blame the President for not in-

terfering. Congress had taught
tho President that it was daner- -

jous for bini to entertain an opinion
I or do an act that might bo called
impolicy. Laughter on the Dem-

ocratic side. And, therefore, if ho
saw those things dono and said
nothing, it was hia fault; but, if
members of Congress who claim
absolute and unlimited power in
the administration of tho govern-
ment saw these things and permit-
ted them, and justiliod them, or
gloated over them, they ought to
numbered among tho damned for
ever and ever. The curso of God
should rest upon them. Applause

suppressed by tho speaker.
They wero responsible far theso
things, llicro had not been a

I prisoner of war butchered in Cuba,
not a woman or child sent to ctern
itv, for which Congress was not re
sponsible, for it had tho power to
eneck such barbarity, and did not
exercise it.

Twelve million if pcoplo would
join the United States in the cry of
condemnation against it, but Con
gress dares not utter a word against
such a wholesale butchery of de
fenseless people ol Cuba, and now
they were told that eo long as the
Spaniards murdered women and
children so long there was no war,
and the United States had no right
to interfero With them in auy way.
That was what was called law. lie
did not blame the President for it,
rot at all, but a lawyer, for any-thi- ng

but pay, that would eend to
representatives of the people a doc-
trine liko that for them to act upon,
ought to b forever repudiated and
forbidden the prosenco cf civilized
men. Applause m the gallery and
laughter among Democrats.

Tho Speaker stated that any man-
ifestations of applause were posi-
tively forbidden by tho rules, but
in conclusion he said ho would let
us have a littlo liberty to-da- y.

GRANT TALKS SPANISH AND BANKS
TALKS AMERICAN.

Afr R 9 ut- - wnf in 1 r il.ai
there were other passages which!

ho noticed in the Presidents mes-
sage which had a familiar ring to
his car, and which he had also
found in the Spanish minister's

to the committee on for-

eign affairs through tho Secretary
of tho state. It was said the Cu-

bans had no. town nor no city,
and. therefore no rights. Yhere
did a doctrine or authority like
that come from ? It ban been said
aforetime, that God made the coun-

try, and men niado the towns.
The Cubans hsd n country, and
could defend- - it, and if left to them-
selves could govern it in p- - ac,
prosperity and happiness. The in-

formation given by tho President
that the Cubans had not ten thous-
and stand of arms, two years after
tho Declaration of American Inde-
pendence, tho American grand ar-
my did not number more than ten
or twelve thousand men, who pru-
dently declined a general engage-
ment, and that an army which was
oblidged, at all times and in all
situations, to decline an engage-
ment miht delay their ruin, but
could never defend their country.
'But," said Burko. commenting on
the last sentence, "it did it; it did
it devilish well." Laughter.
And what such in army did for tho
United Stales it will do for Cuba,
and nothing elso will do it.
PRESIDENTIAL INSULTS ABOUT CUBAN

BONDS.

Air. Banks referred to the PrcsN
dent's allusion to the use of Cuban
bonds, and his intimation that
these bonds wtre expected to influ-
ence Congress. He did not believe
any 6iich attempt had been made,
but he knew ot efforts of another
kind that had been made, and the
country had been flooded with ru-

mors that the purity and integrity
of the houso of representatives had
been perverted and destroyed, until
until at last it came from tho Pres-

ident that it was a matter for Con-

gress to look into and seo that it
did not affect the judgment or stain
the integrity' of men.

He did not believe any such at
tempt had been made, but ho did
Know that foreign . governments
here had endeavored tosustain their
purposes and their objects by ap-

peals of that character. Mr. Banks
here alluded to and related person-
al charges the Spanish minister had
circulated against him, and then
continued: This man (alluding to
the Spanish minister) who sought
to destroy tho reputation ot the gov-

ernment by assailing its officers
with cowardly and miamous false
hoods, was unworthy of tho privi-
leges he enjoyed by the courtcsy
and-- " generosity of tho American
people. Ho would ask the Presi-
dent, when ho sent to Cengrcss an-

other message on the snbjeot uf per-

sonal" integrity, to express h in opin
ion as to the machinations and
movements of the Spanish minister
on the subject.

OTHER SPEECHES.
Messrs. Ortb and Farnsworth

made speeches sustaining the Pres-
ident, and in opposition to the re-

port of the foreign committee.
Goenor Swann, a Democratic mem-
ber jf tho foreign committee, aJvo
cated the majority report. Ho had
witnessed the proceedings of yes-t:rdi- iy

with profound astonishment.
Tho President of the United Srales,
forgetting what was due to tho
committee on foreign affairs, and
to the house, and far the purpose
of anticipating its action, had sent
to Congress a message which was
without precedent. 1:1 the past legis-
lative hiPtory of the country. It
was a deliberate attempt to influ-

ence the action of tho house. It
was an insult to its members und to
the country. It whs an announce-
ment that the American Congress
was incapable of forming a judg-
ment of its own on a great question
of public policy, without tho advi-eor- y

aid of the Executive. It was
gratmtious and uncalled for. He
went on to advocate at length the
report of tho majority, declaring
that the sympathies of tho Ameri-
can people were witn Cuba and
nguinst Spam, and tho sooner that
Spain realized that fact the better.
THE TRIBUNE ON GRANT'S MESSAGE.

The New York Tribune says:
It is probably true that they

hold no towns, and certainly true
that they hold no seaports. But
do tho gentlemen atout tho state
department happen to remember
Low many towns and 6eaports Ju-
arez occupied, throo months belore
tho flight of Maximillinii? There
aro more Cubans engaged in the
movement than eeem fairly describ- -

eu in mo rresiucnts pnraeo, "a
portion of the inhabitants." In
there any reason for believing that
any considerable portion ot the na-
tive inhabitants is not in full, hear
ty sympathy with tho aims of the
insurrectiou? Would it not have
been 1 more accurate statement of
tho case to admit that the native
population, wherever not in revolt,
is kept from it only by the TM-e- s

enco of Spanish troops; that tho
whole country is honeycombod with
secret societies hostile to Spain, and
that their "hostility flames out
wherever they hnvo arms, or when
ever tho trooops are removed; that
the Spanish flag protects nothing
on tho whole island of Cuba, where
thero are not Spanish muskets be-

neath it? Id it not substantially
truo that the entire native popula-
tion sympathizes with the few in-

surrectionary parties which have
been able to get arms; that Cuba
is as eVsentihllj' hostile to Do Ko-da- s

as Mexico was (at tho gloomi-
est moment of thoso gloomy for-
tunes which we never deserted)
against JXaximillian and Bazaine.
Is it not worth remembering that
Spain, tho ablest state m this cen-
tury, has never yet been able to
subdno a revolt ia a single ono of
ber Spanish-America- n colonies, af-
ter it attained even such dimen-
sions as the President admits in
Cuba; that tho causo of all of
them has at times seemed as un-
promising as that of Cuba to-da-

and that through all discourage-
ments with just such irregular,
Spanish guerilla warfare as is now
shown in Cuba they straggled on,
and on tho revolntion 8ornetirac$
smouldering, sometimes flaming
fiercely, till in each case at last it
swept over and mastered the conn- -

MISSCIXL.AXEOL'S.

1

SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS'.

For Tarlors, Chnrohcs atut Lolgea, are su-I'cr- ipr

in great fullness of Tone, Express-
ion, aud Elasticity of Touch.

25,000 Hare Been Sold and
Arc Aon iu L'ge.

Prices, fromSlCO to $1,000.

For ciroulars, giving prices and styles of
each lUbtrumen adare.s or u on

C. E. KAIILFR,
McCouucUville, Ohio.

May 27, 1870 2m.

DRUGS
&

MEDICINES!
DP. JXO. ALEXANDER,
DRUGGIST,

Al'COXXELSYIIXi:,
oiiio

DPXfiS,
PATENT MEDICXKS,

PAINTS,
PEIJFUMERY,

WALL
PA PEP., AND

all articles pertaining to the

DRUG TRADE.
W He has on hand constantly a large and
xtensive stock of all arti-l- a pertaining t

the business, at the LOWEST market pri-
ces. ALSO

BE.1TTY & PEACOCK'S

Patent - Lamp Shades
For salo only by Dr- - John Alexander, in
Morgan couuty. marll,la70-ly- ,

QUEEISrSW-- A H E !

CIHXA, GLASS, AXD

EARTHEN WARE.

The snbserihor has opened a store in the
Ilaiublelon Building, North side of Center
Street, above the Bunk, MrConneUville, O.
and lias opened out a Urge stock of 0,vkkxs-wa- ro

of the. (iuest quality, to Uieh he in-

vites the attention of the citizens of Mor-
gan County, and solicits their patronage.
Intending U inakethe business a specially,
he will sell his goods at as low rates as they
can be possibly be procured for elsewhere.
The (jueeusware he oilers took the

Gold Medal

At the Taris exposition, over all competi-
tors, as the very best Englibh Ware. Also
ril! keep a full stock of Glass, Yellow and

Stone Ware; French China, Lava Ware,
Vhscs, Mantel Ornaments, and China
Toys; aud, from time to time, will be added
other articles generally connected with the
business Parties purchasing rau always
be certain ot replacing any article that
may be broken, as one cup, saucer, or any
other piece belonging to a Let will be sold.
Don't tail toexnmine our goods aud prices
before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sold
for cash or country produce, at market
rates. It. L. JE.NKl.Na.

lnuv 20 6 in.

IjEGAI, notices.

IV'otfce.

Samnel Conn, by hia guardian and next
frieud, William Willi, vs. Jcseph Miller.
Joseph Miller will take notice that Sam-

uel Conn, on the 26th day of January, A.l.,
1870, filed in the Clerk's Otlice of the '7ourt
of Common i'leas for Morgan county, Ohio,
a petition setting forth that the defendant
hud received from the raid Samuel Conn a
deed for a small tract ot land in Mo'gan
cotinty. Ohio, to-wi- Being a part of the
south-eas- t quarter of section twelve, in
township ten, in range twelve, in the
Zanesville. Ohio, Land District, containing
about four acres, and more particularly
described iu said petition. That the deed
was made to the said Miller for the consid-
eration tbat the said Miller would sup ort
the said Samuel Conn, and that Miller has
neglected and refused to support Conn, and
praying that the Court will decree th deed
void for want of consideration. The case
will be heard at the October Term, 1870, of
ibis court. Said Joseph Miller will answer
this petition on or belore the 13th day of
August, A D., 1870, or the allegations of
the petition will be taken as confessed.

I'KTl'S M. ROBERTS,
Clerk tho Court Common Tleas, M. C, O.

J. E. IUnxj, Attorney for riaiutifT.
June 10, 1S70 6w.

TV'oflceto Bridgrc EUiildcrs.
Notice is hereby giTen that sealed pn-pon-

will be receired at the Auditor's
Office, of Morgan county, Ohio, until 10
o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, July 12th, 1S70,
for fnrr.ishing all the necessary materials,
and boilding the superstructure of a Wood-e- u

Bridge of ti loot span across Wolf
Creek, at llopkin'a Ford, (so-call- ed), in
Marion township. The plan, bills, and
specifications of said bridge ia now on file
in the Auditor'a Otfice, whero the same
can be seen at any time during ottire hours.
The bidsfor the stone work of the abut-
ments must state the price for the whole
job complete, including all the necessary
excavating and timbers for the bottom of
said abutments. The Commissioners re-ser-

the privilege of rejecting any or all
of said bids. The contractors will be re-
quired to give bond for tha faithful per-
formance of their contracts.

By order of Commissioners.
JAAf ES B. McGREW, Aud. II. C, O.

June 3, 1S70 Cw.

Kotlcc.
Maria A. Tryan is notified that William

E. Tryan has filed a petition in the Court
of Common PI7 for Unt.a rnnivlv fll.;..- - 0 J J v,
for a divorce from the said Maria A. on
at uouut of three years and more of willful
absence. The case will be for trial at the
uctooer term. A. v., lija, of said court.

JOIIJ7 E. BAHIfA; U't for rJaiutiff.

MISCELAXEOrS.

Stationery.

WALL PAPER
A 5 D

mdow Shades,
AT THE

E00KST0RK
AN IMMENSE STOCK !!

SPLEZVUID VARIETY OF PAT
TERNS.

GOOD GOODS AND LOW FR1CESN

We have now in stock the largest and
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever brought to Mc-Conn-

ville, and are determined to sell the
sameatsuch low figures as that it will bean
inducement for everybody to purchase their
supplies from us. Our stock ia especially
attractive this season, comprising all kinds
of Paper for Dwellings, Public Halls, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, Shops, 4e in the very
greatest variety of patterns, and of such de- -

siracie styles, mat an cannot imiio oe sui-
ted. We have

1TIXDOW SHADES
In greater variety and larger stock than
heretofore elegant patterns, choice Goods,
and fair prices. Our Cloth Sh dks are very
handsome, in Creeu, Bull', Pearl, Brown and
other deirable colors, and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a splendid article of O'd-rlut- h.

Greei and Buff Aineriran and Eng
tilth Holland, and a larger stock of Window
Taper, plain and figured, than ever before.

Also, lTIXDOlV FIXTU RES,
Of the most improved kind, and so simple in
construction and working, that everybody
that have used them will have no other.
Our Stock of

Picture Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tassels.
Transom Taper, 4c,

is complete, and we invite everybody want-
ing Cioods in our line to give us a call, as we
are confident of pleasing them in Goods and
prices. ADAIR BROS.

iuarlS,lS70.

Facts and Shots.
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n aril ware.

H. M. COVHRRAX. C B. BOZMAX.
' J. 1. SOXSASSTIXE.

Cochran,

8ozman,
& Co.,

SOUTH-WES- T SIE OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'COXXELSTILLE, O.,

Dealers in

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

:
GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to the

Farming Ironicmerit
A50

I&acbnery Trade.

OWEKS&KEAPEKl

SOLE AG EATS

iu this locality for the sale of the

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Ueapers,

"W O HTuT
Mower & Reaper,

and the

EUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

XAXcrACTUKKxaor

Cook & Healing Stoves,
and odd pieces of all the Tarieties of Cook
Stoves in the country ; 11 kinds of Thresh-
ing Machine Castings ; also Salt Kettles,
and Salt Flanges, Sugar Kettles, Tots, Grid-
dles, Skillets, about twenty different pat-em- s

of Plow Points, Machine Castij?sfor
Steamboats, Saw Mills, Salt Works, Mow-

ers and Reapers; also Cast Iron t'himney
Tops, Window Cans, Cellar Window Grat
ings, and also 'ast Iron Legx for Schoo- l-
houso Desks anc Seats.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly on hand, manufactured to
their order, all manner ofTiu-ware- , Stove-Trimmin- gs,

4c.

Blacksmithing
Manufacturers T Water Tweers, Mandrills,
Swedzea, Ac, for Blacksmith.

Remrmber the Place :

Sotb-we- st Side of the Public Square
M'CO'XELS VILLE, ).

jn,arIS,1870-l;- .

GROCERIES.

Another Great

AT

TENTHOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

OF

GROCERIES
TO BE SOLD!
REGARDLESS OF EVERYTHING.

EXCEPT

THE MONEY.

L00KATT11EP1UCES.

COFFEES.
Bst Rio Coffee, 4 pound $1 00
Prime Kio Coffee, 4 2 lbs. for t DO

Good KioCofleee, 5 lbs for Jl 0O
Government Java, per pound, 30
Koasted Coffee per pound, 25

SUGARS.
10 lbs.Good X. Orleans Sugar for $1 00

3 lbs. Fair N O. Sugar, for $1 00

8 lbs. Choice N.Orleans Sugar, fl CO

7 2 lbs. choice Temarara, 1 CO

7 1-- 2 lbs. EestlYhite N. O. Sugar ?1 CO

6 1-- 2 lbs. Crushed Sugar or tl fO

6 2 lbs. Tulverized White Sugar II CO

02. All other kinds in proportion.

TEAS.
Best Young Hyson, sold all oyer

the country lor 2 jr lb. $1 5t

Extra Young Hyson, i zr

Good Young Hyson, ti 20

Best Black Tea, 1 00

MOLASSES.
Fine Quality of Syrup, per gal., V 00
Xew Orleans Molasses per gal., M

Sorghum ilolasses, per gal., 5S

TOBACCOS.
Rct Richmond Ulacklfa- -

xy Pound, per ll. - 8
Be st.'tSichmond Black Xa- -

vy. halves & qrs. per lb. SO
Extra Richmond blk. Xa- -

vy, halt es &. qrs. per lb. ?5
Good Richmond blk. Xa- -

ty, halves & qrs. per lb. CO
Golden Flake per lb. $1 CO
Kent brfsrht fives per lb. &5
Bright IVavy per lb. SO
S- - and Kentucky
brands, good, gonad and war-
ranted, Mold in proportion
tvltUlhc above prices.

LIQUORS..
BJS,Pure Rye, Bourbon, i CornWhi
kies; Pale and French Brandies : Hoi
land (Jin ; Pure Imported Port Wine
Bluckberry Brandy ; Cherry Wine, Ac ,
which we warrant equal, if n t super-
ior, to any sold in the market; and
which w se 1 for Medical purposes,
and only in strict accordance with the
S ate Liquor Laws.

SUNDRIES.
Carbon Oil per gal., 25

Ture English Soda, 12 Ibi. for fl CO

Sifted Terpcr IGrainj perlb 40

Cod Fish per lb., 13

Best quality of Brooms each, SO

Five two-poun- d can Tomatoes, 1 00

Four two-pon- d can Peaches, . . 1 CO

12 lbs. Carolina Rice for - . 1 00

riarris' Sugar Cured Dried Beef,
per lb., 25

One dozen of Xo. 1 XXX Flint
Glass Chimneys for . 1 CO

English Currants, 5 lbt. for '.! 1 CO

Cranberries per quart, 10

18 bars Star Soap for 1 00

20 bars Rosia Soap for ,
- 1 00

ALL GOODS SOLD ARE

WARRANTED ! !
Or the money relunded.

8yCa-i- paid for Butter, Eggs.andall
kinds of Troduce Everybo-

dy is inrited to call.

POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD

O ii C rc d i t !

DOXT FORGET THE PLACE,
D. II. RIOIITLEY & CO.,
CENTER STREET,

McCONXELSYILLE, O
Feb23,1870-- tf.


